Difficulties, even tough ones, are a test of maturity and of faith; a test that can only be overcome by relying on the power of Christ, who died and rose again. John Paul II reminded the whole Church of this in his first encyclical, *Redemptor Hominis*, where it says, “The man who wishes to understand himself thoroughly... must with his unrest, uncertainty and even his weakness and sinfulness, with his life and death, draw near to Christ. He must, so to speak, enter into him with all his own self” (n. 10).

— Pope Francis  
*(Video message for the 100th anniversary of Saint John Paul II’s birthday, May 18, 2020)*
The diverse, life-giving pastoral opportunities given to me enlarged my heart in such a way that I left TC with the pastoral confidence and zeal that I needed as a parish priest.

— Rev. Matthew Browne (‘19), Diocese of Rockville Centre

Mission
Theological College participates in the mission and responsibility of the bishops to provide for the people of God wise and holy priests close to the heart of Christ and consumed in his work of salvation. In affiliation with The Catholic University of America, Theological College assists seminarians in the task of vocational discernment and in the preparation for priestly life and ministry at the diocesan level, particularly as experienced in the United States.

Sulpician Tradition
The formation program of Theological College is guided by the principles and ethos of the Sulpician Fathers as articulated by Father Jean-Jacques Olier, founder of the Society of St. Sulpice: “to live supremely for God in Christ Jesus our Lord, so much so that the inner life of His only Son should penetrate to the inmost depths of our heart and to such an extent that everyone should be able to say, ‘It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me.’” Originally founded to reform the clergy in 1630s France, the Society retains its commitment of “developing men of character, educating effective priests, forming pastoral leaders, and nurturing an apostolic spirit.”
Dear Alumni and Friends,

Father Jean-Jacques Olier, the founder of the Sulpician Fathers, proposed the following as the guiding principle of his first seminary and the Church of St. Sulpice in Paris: “The first and final goal of the seminary will be to live supremely for God in Christ Jesus our Lord (vivere summe Deo in Christo Jesu), so much so that the inner life of His only Son should penetrate to the inmost depths of our heart and to such an extent that everyone should be able to say on his own account and with complete confidence in the words of St. Paul: “It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me.” That should be our only hope, our only thought, and the goal of our activity: to live interiorly the life of Christ and to manifest it through the actions of our mortal bodies.” It is this principle of “vivere summe Deo” that guides the mission of Theological College to form future priests after the heart of Jesus Christ, the Good Shepherd and High Priest. To live entirely for God is stressed throughout our Formation Program in all aspects: human dimension, spiritual dimension, pastoral dimension, and intellectual dimension. This idea is stressed further by Pope Francis in the Ratio Fundamentalis where he states: “During the process of formation for the ministerial priesthood, the seminarian is a ‘mystery’ to himself... The seminarian is called to go out of himself, to make his way, in Christ, towards the Father and towards others, embracing the call to priesthood.” Pope Francis further states: “The priest is, therefore, called to form himself so that his heart, and his life are conformed to the Lord Jesus, in this way becoming a sign of the Love God has for each person.”

What the Ratio Fundamentalis states, the Sulpicians have been doing for over 300 years in their work of seminary formation and Theological College has incorporated this into its program of seminary training for over 100 years. We collaborate with our sending bishops, vocation directors, and alumni to assist the seminarians in our formation program to meet the challenges they face in the contemporary world and Church — to live for God alone! Indeed, these are challenging times in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic and the social unrest we are experiencing as a country and world. We are preparing men to be priests who can bring the compassionate love of Christ to those who hunger for Him and to remind others that God is with us!

We appreciate the financial support and prayers of our alumni and friends who help us to continue our mission of priestly formation and to live entirely for God (vivere summe Deo). As always, feedback, suggestions, and questions are welcomed so that the seminary can adjust its program to make it more effective for an increasingly diverse and multicultural ecclesial reality.

On behalf of the Society of St. Sulpice, Province of the United States, and of the Theological College community, I want to thank you for your prayers and support especially as I begin my time as the new rector of Theological College.

May God Be Praised,

Rev. Dominic Ciricnao, P.S.S.
Acting Rector
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What the Ratio Fundamentalis states, the Sulpicians have been doing for over 300 years in their work of seminary formation and Theological College has incorporated this into its program of seminary training for over 100 years. We collaborate with our sending bishops, vocation directors, and alumni to assist the seminarians in our formation program to meet the challenges they face in the contemporary world and Church — to live for God alone! Indeed, these are challenging times in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic and the social unrest we are experiencing as a country and world. We are preparing men to be priests who can bring the compassionate love of Christ to those who hunger for Him and to remind others that God is with us!

We appreciate the financial support and prayers of our alumni and friends who help us to continue our mission of priestly formation and to live entirely for God (vivere summe Deo). As always, feedback, suggestions, and questions are welcomed so that the seminary can adjust its program to make it more effective for an increasingly diverse and multicultural ecclesial reality.

On behalf of the Society of St. Sulpice, Province of the United States, and of the Theological College community, I want to thank you for your prayers and support especially as I begin my time as the new rector of Theological College.

May God Be Praised,

Rev. Dominic Ciricnao, P.S.S.
Acting Rector

The heart of the priest must be as large as the Church.

— Rev. Jean-Jacques Olier, P.S.S.,
Founder of the Society of St. Sulpice

The priest is, therefore, called to form himself so that his heart, and his life, are conformed to the Lord Jesus, in this way becoming a sign of the Love God has for each person.

— Pope Francis
Leadership

Board of Trustees

Theological College, Inc.

Very Rev. Daniel F. Moore, P.S.S.
Chairman
Rev. Richard M. Gula, P.S.S.
Rev. Anthony J. Pogarelec, P.S.S.

Rev. Hy K. Nguyen, P.S.S.
Rev. Cornelius H. Hankomoone, P.S.S.

University Seminary Committee

Archbishop Wilton D. Gregory, Chairman
Cardinal Timothy Dolan
Cardinal Blase Cupich
Cardinal Daniel DiNardo
Cardinal Joseph Tobin
Bishop Samuel J. Aquila
Bishop John O. Barres

Alumni Class Representatives

1955 Rev. John McCaslin
1956 Rev. Msgr. Joseph Redman
1957 Rev. Thomas Peterman
1959 Rev. Msgr. Paul Cook
1960 Rev. Lyle Schulte
1961 Rev. Stanley Russell
1963 Rev. Peter Graziano
1964 Rev. Donald Karlen
1965 Rev. Leo Gallina
1966 Rev. J. Timothy Power
1967 Rev. Martin Peter
1968 Rev. Msgr. W. Ronald Jameson
1969 Rev. Dr. James Dallen*
1970 Mr. Donald Roberts
1973 Rev. Gerald McBrearty, P.S.S.
1974 Rev. Jerome Rodenfels
1975 Rev. Raymond O’Brien
1976 Rev. Msgr. Paul Stefanko
1977 Rev. Michael Carrion*
1978 Rev. Stephen Gosnell
1979 Rev. William Vernilli
1981 Rev. G. Michael Gribble
1982 Rev. Edward Steiner
1983 Rev. William McKee
1984 Rev. John Abe
1985 Rev. Donald Bourgeois
1986 Rev. Michael Watson
1987 Rev. John Wagner III
1988 Rev. Robert Hyde
1989 Rev. Thomas Parlette
1990 Dr. Philip V. Robey
1992 Rev. Darrin Connall
1993 Rev. R. Kent Bowlds
1994 Rev. Thomas Graner
1995 Rev. Glenn McCreary
1996 Rev. David Poczeking
1997 Rev. Rusty Rabalais
1998 Rev. John Dillon
1999 Rev. Mark Cunningham
2000 Rev. John McDonough
2001 Rev. Adrian Porras
2002 Rev. James Fennessy
2003 Rev. Kenneth Shuping
2004 Rev. William Coffas
2005 Rev. Robert Kinnally
2006 Rev. Leonardo Gajardo
2007 Rev. Thomas Lawless
2008 Rev. John David Ramsey
2009 Rev. John Naugle
2010 Rev. Jared Suike
2011 Rev. Tyler Smedley
2012 Rev. Daniel Carson
2013 Rev. Scott Holmer
2014 Rev. Michael Ackerman
2015 Rev. Matthew Kiehl
2016 Rev. Ryan Pineda
2017 Rev. Miguel Melendez
2018 Rev. Nicholas Redmond
2019 Rev. Patrick Mullan
2020 Rev. Garrett Bockman

On Aug. 24, 2019, Very Rev. John Kemper, P.S.S., 2019-2020 Chairman of TC’s Board of Trustees (until May 1, 2020), blessed the new Providence Hall priests’ residence, a project he catalyzed. The rooms are being used for alumni who return to TC/Catholic University for their S.T.L. or J.C.L. degrees. Father Kemper passed into eternal life on May 21, 2020.

*Deceased
TC provided an environment for me to grow personally and be well-formed for the priesthood. I am pleased to support TC both financially and spiritually.

— Rev. William Wuenschel ('15), Diocese of Pittsburgh

The 2019-20 Theological College community was made up of seminarians from 25 different dioceses throughout the country, as well as student priests from the U.S. and China. The variety of their geographical origins, pastoral situations, and forms and expressions of the faith contributed a diverse richness to seminary life.

**Community**

**Formation Faculty**

Rev. Gerald D. McBrearty, P.S.S. ’73, Rector
Rev. Dominic Ciriac, P.S.S., Vice-Rector
Rev. Andrew Szablewski, P.S.S.
Rev. Chris Arockiaraj, P.S.S.
Rev. Leonardo J. Gajardo, P.S.S.
Rev. Carlos Piedrahita, Sulpician Candidate
Deacon Ed McCormack

**2019–2020 Seminary Community By Arch/Diocese**

**Diocese of Charleston, S.C.**
Justin Damask
Nicholas Shiver

**Diocese of Cleveland, Ohio**
Mitchell Carson
Sean Neville

**Diocese of Corpus Christi, Texas**
Carlos De La Rosa*
Michael Golla
Charles Silvas*

**Diocese of Dallas, Texas**
Garrett Bockman
Cesar Garcia
Mark Garrett
Elmer Herrera-Guzmán
Ryan Hiaeshutter
William Mobley
Gregory Schettini

**Diocese of Fort Worth, Texas**
Jason Allan
Benjamin Grothouse
Austin Hoodenpyle
David LaPointe*
Harrison Lewis
Brett Metzler

**Diocese of Harrisburg, Pa.**
Andrew Heidelbaugh

**Diocese of Lafayette, La.**
Luke Kirk

**Diocese of Little Rock, Ark.**
Bro. Matthias Hagge

**Archdiocese of Louisville, Ky.**
Patrick (Cole) McDowell

**Archdiocese of Memphis, Tenn.**
Scott Bahrke
W. Gabriel Bouck
John Griffith

**Archdiocese of New York, N.Y.**
David Birkdale
Vincent Castaldi
Wesbee Victor

**Archdiocese of Pittsburgh, Pa.**
Nicholas Clinton
Jacob Gruber*
John Kist
Daniel Kushner
Adam Lucas
David Schmidt*

**Archdiocese of Portland, Maine**
Liam Gallagher
Virah Nguyen
Lam Vo

**Diocese of Raleigh, N.C.**
John De Guzman
Anthony May
Nicolas Rapkoch

**Diocese of Richmond, Va.**
William Buckley
Philip Decker
Anthony Ferguson
Armando Herrera-DosReis*
Alexandre Jiménez de Alcántara*
Joseph Kauflin*
Thomas Lawrence
Seth Seaman

**Diocese of Rockville Centre, N.Y.**
Jonathan Pham
Patrick O’Brien
Nicholas Waldron

**Diocese of Saint Augustine, Fla.**
Michael Kieler
Justin Motes

**Diocese of Salt Lake City, Utah**
André Sicard

**Archdiocese of San Francisco, Calif.**
Santino Ambrosini

**Archdiocese of Santa Fe, N.M.**
Jacob Romero

**Diocese of Syracuse, N.Y.**
James Buttner
Benjamin Schrantz

**Archdiocese of Washington, D.C.**
Jonathan Barahona*
Ryan Braam
Joseph Gonzalez
Sean Skahen
Kyle Vance
Vincent Vu
Stephen Wong
John Winslow

**Diocese of Worcester, Mass.**
Peter Bui

*Pastoral Year
### Financials

#### Total Revenues
- Catholic University Tuition and Fees: 41.1%
- Seminary Room and Board: 18.0%
- Commercial Tenants: 15.5%
- Other: 7.5%
- Development*: 5.5%
- Faculty: 5.0%
- Guests & Programs: 3.6%
- Property Fund Contribution: 3.6%
- Grants: 0.2%
- Total: 100%


The unaudited financial information set forth above is preliminary and subject to adjustments and modifications.

#### Total Expenditures
- Catholic University Tuition and Fees: 42.2%
- Other Seminary Costs: 22.8%
- Food Service: 14.2%
- Commercial Tenants: 9.8%
- Administrative Expenses: 3.1%
- Promotion: 2.6%
- Development: 2.5%
- Formation Program: 2.0%
- Faculty: 0.4%
- Liturgy: 0.4%
- Total: 100%
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Seminary Circle
Thank you to those who made gifts to the Viéban Annual Fund in the form of an unrestricted gift of $100 to $499 during FY 2020:
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Rev. Chris Arockiaraj, P.S.S.
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Rev. Timothy J. Cusick ’00
Ms. Laura A. D’Antoni
Mr. Horace Deets ’64
Rev. Jonathan Demma ’18
Ms. Mary Denely
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Rev. Rodney L. Farke ’72
Rev. William J. Flynn ’64
Rev. David M. Foley ’72
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Mrs. Kathleen Frazee
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Rev. Msgr. David R. Funk ’74
Rev. Peter J. Gaspesy ’82
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Goebel ’78
Mr. Thomas Goedde
Rev. Peter N. Graziano ’63
Rev. Chad S. Green
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Griffin ’66
Very Rev. Joseph A. Grimaldi ’89
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Gross ’64
Rev. Scott R. Hahn ’03
Rev. James L. Harrison ’56
Rev. Matthew Hawkins
Rev. Kenneth W. Haydock ’81
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heidelbaugh
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Rev. Msgr. T. Allen Humblerecht ’72
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Rev. Charles G. Kieffer ’80
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Cmdr. and Mrs. Daniel V. Knoerl ’79

Rev. Owen W. Korte ’81
Mr. Robert J. Kovacs, Esq. ’78
Ms. Carleen Kramer
Rev. Anthony F. Krasak ’75
Mr. Bruce M. Laufer
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Lawrence Jr.
Mr. Adrian F. Ledermann ’66
Honorable Joseph F. Leeson Jr.
Ms. Ann M. Lesni
Rev. Theodore V. Lewandowski ’59
Mr. Robert J. Livingston ’62
Rev. Gregory P. Lowchy ’01
Mr. Kerry Mack ’80
Mr. and Mrs. Jaime Maldonado-Machado
Rev. Christopher Masla ’19
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Masla
Mr. J. Michael McCauley ’63
Mr. and Mrs. James C. McCrery
Kathryn and Patrick K. McDonald (74) Family Charitable Fund
Mr. and Mrs. James B. McGill ’70
Rev. Msgr. Roger E. McGrath ’71
Rev. Thomas J. McGrath ’59
Rev. Jeremy Mohler ’15
Rev. Thomas J. Monaghan ’70
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Emil Morelli
Most Rev. Robert F. Morneau ’66
Rev. Patrick Mullan ’19
Rev. Frank J. Murray ’81
Mrs. Mary K. Nauman
Rev. Miusz M. Olbrys ’07
Rev. Matthew Paratore ’09
Rev. Thomas J. Peterman ’57
Mr. and Mrs. Rijo Philip
Rev. David J. Pickens ’09

Theological College
Annual Report 2019–2020
Among this year’s seminary improvements, the TC first-floor parlor next to Olier Hall was redecorated to complement the previously installed French doors adjacent to Olier Hall (which were creatively inspired by Rev. Melvin Blanchette, P.S.S., the year before).

Rev. Msgr. Jacques L. Plante ’81  
Mr. William A. Prince  
Rev. Robert J. Randall ’51  
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rapkoch  
Mr. and Mrs. Marion V. Ratuste  
Rev. David R. Raymond ’13  
Mr. and Mrs. Marion V. Ratuiste  
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rapkoch  
Rev. David C. Ruby ’87  
Rev. Christopher V. Ruggles ’77  
Rev. Msgr. J. Kenneth Rush ’71  
Rev. Michael Russo ’19  
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sabourin ’64  
Rev. Christopher J. Samele ’03  
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schrantz  
Rev. Hugh F. Schwartz ’56  
Rev. Christopher Seibt ’13 (B’08)  
Rev. Edward J. Schmitz ’56  
Ms. Quincy Shiver  
Rev. A. Leo Spodnik ’48  
Dr. Diane K. Starkovich  
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Suire  
Rev. Jon Peter Thomas ’10  
Mr. and Mrs. John Vance  
Dr. and Mrs. Richard I. Vande Veegaete ’66  
Rev. Msgr. Julian B. Varettoni ’55  
Rev. Francis Vivasqua ’16  
Rev. John J. Wagner III ’87  
Dr. and Mrs. John T. Werning  
Rev. William H. Whalen ’56  
Mr. Joseph E. Willett ’53  
Rev. John A. Williamson ’00  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald V. Anzia  
Rev. Msgr. Julian B. Varettoni ’53  
Class of 1948  
Rev. A. Leo Spodnik  
Class of 1950  
Rev. Edward E. Carroll  
Class of 1951  
Rev. Robert J. Randall  
Class of 1953  
Mr. Joseph E. Willett  
Class of 1954  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald V. Anzia  

Viéban Fund Alumni Contributors by Class

| Class of 1948 | Rev. A. Leo Spodnik |
| Class of 1950 | Rev. Edward E. Carroll |
| Class of 1951 | Rev. Robert J. Randall |
| Class of 1953 | Mr. Joseph E. Willett |
| Class of 1954 | Mr. and Mrs. Ronald V. Anzia |
| Class of 1955 | Rev. Msgr. Julian B. Varettoni |
| Class of 1956 | Rev. James L. Harrison |
| Class of 1957 | Rev. Jerome A. Dixon  
Rev. Thomas J. Peterman |
| Class of 1958 | Rev. Paul E. Hulsman  
Honorable John P. O’Rourke |
| Class of 1959 | Rev. Msgr. Gaspar F. Ancona  
Rev. Msgr. Paul G. Cook  
Rev. Theodore V. Lewandowski  
Rev. Thomas J. McGrath  
Mr. Donald E. Schneider |
| Class of 1960 | Rev. John T. Albosta  
Chorbishop Seely R. Beggiani  
Rev. Thomas M. O’Donnell  
Rev. Msgr. Stanley J. Russell |
| Class of 1961 | Rev. Mr. Robert J. Livingston |
| Class of 1962 | Rev. Msgr. John F. Wippel |
| Class of 1963 | Rev. Peter N. Graziano  
Mr. J. Michael McCauley  
Rev. James T. O’Brien |
| Class of 1964 | Mr. Horace Deets  
Rev. William J. Flynn  
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Gross  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Hay  
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sabourin |
| Class of 1965 | Rev. Leo J. Gallina  
Rev. Joseph C. Gregorek  
Rev. John M. Hynes  
Rev. Msgr. James W. McLoughlin |
| Class of 1966 | Rev. Paul J. Drobina  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Dyer  
Mr. Robert L. Fahren  
Rev. Msgr. James E. Gilg  
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Griffin |
Most Rev. Michael Jarrell  
Dr. Earl T. Kumfer  
Rev. Martin A. Peter  
Rev. Don A. Pirro  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Regan |
| Class of 1968 | Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Henzler  
Rev. Robert W. Hughes  
Rev. Msgr. William R. Jameson  
Mr. Robert A. McGowan |
| Class of 1969 | Rev. James Dallen  
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Suire  
Rev. Christopher V. Ruggles ’77  
Mr. and Mrs. John Vance  
Dr. and Mrs. Richard I. Vande Veegaete ’66  
Rev. Msgr. Julian B. Varettoni ’55  
Rev. Francis Vivasqua ’16  
Rev. John J. Wagner III ’87  
Dr. and Mrs. John T. Werning  
Rev. William H. Whalen ’56  
Mr. Joseph E. Willett ’53  
Rev. John A. Williamson ’00  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald V. Anzia |

A gift to the Viéban Fund makes the ministry of priestly formation possible. I give because I want to take part in this important mission and because I want to acknowledge, with gratitude, the many ways that Theological College has formed me into the priest I am today.

— Rev. Christopher Seibt (’13, B’08), Diocese of Syracuse
Windows in the parlor and Olier Hall overlook Theological College's 4th Street fountain garden, which offers an area for quiet reflection and prayer for seminarians, faculty, visitors, and guests. Staff also took advantage of the space for social-distanced meetings, as shown here.

With the addition of the residential rooms for student priests, a new worship space was built for them in Providence Hall: Our Lady of Divine Providence Chapel.
Supplementing TC facility improvements, a TV lounge was created for the Providence Hall resident priests, to accommodate their leisure time together.

2019 Alumni Day Mass: The Theological College Schola led by Rev. James McKearney, P.S.S., holder of the Selner Endowed Chair for Sacred Music and Liturgy (left) assisted on the organ by former choir director, David Lang (right), in the Crypt Church of the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.

The Rev. John C. Selner, P.S.S. Endowed Chair for Sacred Music and Liturgy

As Theological College moved into a second century of ministry to the Church, the Board of Trustees decided to celebrate this milestone with the 2018 establishment of the Rev. John C. Selner, P.S.S., Endowed Chair for Sacred Music and Liturgy to honor Rev. John C. Selner, P.S.S., and to ensure the highest quality of musical and liturgical formation of candidates preparing for ordained ministry at Theological College. Father Selner, a Sulpician musician and composer, served at TC and Catholic University for 13 years as director of music, associate professor, and five years as vice-rector.

The goal of this campaign, $1.5 million, is now at $1,064,024, thanks to the pledges and gifts of the generous supporters recognized here and in last year’s Annual Report.

Century Circle ($1,000 - $4,999)
Most Rev. Michael Jarrell ’67

Seminary Circle ($100 - $499)
Ms. Carleen Kramer

I give to the Selner Endowment for Sacred Music and Liturgy because I want to help future generations of seminarians to have the same extraordinary musical opportunities that TC provided me.

— Rev. Andrew Wakefield (’17), Archdiocese of Washington
The 7th Annual Sedes Cup Golf Classic at the renowned Turf Valley Country Club in October was a huge success, hosting 12 foursome teams, three of which were made up of seminarians who enjoyed the day with TC vendors, benefactors, and friends.

A.G. Prada Company
American Hotel Register Co.
Anne-Tisdale & Associates Inc.
Rev. Msgr. Joseph A. Carroll
Buch Construction
Corkill Cush Reeves Architects
Curtain Call Communications Co.
Elcon Enterprises, Inc.
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Knights of Columbus, Prince Georges Council #2809
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Lynx Investment Advisory
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Old Line Bank, FSB
Ron Ruff Roofing, Inc.
Schoenbauer Furniture Service, Inc.
Suburban Signs
T & J Lawn Service, Inc.
Tidewater Insurance Associates/USIS
The Associated Sulpicians of the United States

2019 Sedes Cup Golf Classic

The 7th Annual Sedes Cup was held on October 8, 2019, and the following sponsors and in-kind gifts made the event a success. With the money raised by this tournament, we were able to make improvements to TC’s physical plant, which accommodates our seminarians as they strive to meet their formational and educational goals.

Restricted Operating and In-Kind Gifts

Theological College acknowledges the following for their kindness and generosity for restricted operating gifts and other special gifts:

Ladies of the Knights Auxiliary
Rev. Melvin C. Blanchette, P.S.S.

A.G. Prada Company
American Hotel Register Co.
Anne-Tisdale & Associates Inc.
Rev. Msgr. Joseph A. Carroll
Buch Construction
Corkill Cush Reeves Architects
Curtain Call Communications Co.
Elcon Enterprises, Inc.
Ellin & Tucker
Fidelitas Red Mountain
Gordon Feinblatt LLC
Hirlinger Electric Inc.
Knights of Columbus, Prince Georges Council #2809
Lawrence Burner Service, Inc.
Lewis Contractors
Lynx Investment Advisory
Magnolia Plumbing, Heating & Cooling
Old Line Bank, FSB
Ron Ruff Roofing, Inc.
Schoenbauer Furniture Service, Inc.
Suburban Signs
T & J Lawn Service, Inc.
Tidewater Insurance Associates/USIS
The Associated Sulpicians of the United States

In Memoriam

Please remember those alumni and benefactors who passed into eternal life during fiscal year 2019-2020, and those whose passing before this year came to our attention during this time. In addition, we ask that you remember other friends, benefactors, and alumni of Theological College whose names do not appear on this list. May they rest in peace.

Rev. Thomas J. Brosmer ’59
Rev. Michael W. Carrion ’77
Rev. (Richard) James Dallen ’69
Dr. Charles A. Frazee ’55
Rev. Edward J. Frazer, P.S.S.
Rev. Msgr. Francis A. Galles B’49
Rev. Harry P. Jewison ’54
Rev. Edward F. Kasten ’54
Very Rev. John C. Kemper, P.S.S.
Rev. John F. Mattingly, P.S.S. ’48 (B’45)
Rev. Francis G. McCluskey ’63
Rev. Msgr. Robert T. McDermott ’69
Rev. Gerard S. Sloyan ’44
Dr. Francis P. McQuade B’42 (2018)
Rev. Eugene D. Winkler ’50
Rev. Joseph M. Mills ’53 (B’49)
Rev. Richard J. Wozniak ’52
Rev. Manuel R. Roman ’56
Most Rev. Paul A. Zipfel ’61

This Sedes Sapientiae statue, celebrating its centennial birthday, was designed and carved by Johannes Kirchmayer of Boston in 1919. It was originally located in the rear of the main chapel, Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary Chapel (also celebrating its centennial since it was dedicated in 1919). It was moved to the refectory hallway in 1966 when the Blessed Sacrament Reservation Chapel (see p. 3) and the stained glass windows were installed.

Rev. Msgr. Robert T. McDermott ’69
Rev. Gerard S. Sloyan ’44
Dr. Francis P. McQuade B’42 (2018)
Rev. Eugene D. Winkler ’50
Rev. Joseph M. Mills ’53 (B’49)
Rev. Richard J. Wozniak ’52
Rev. Manuel R. Roman ’56
Most Rev. Paul A. Zipfel ’61
Alumni Day 2020
Livestreaming Update

While the in-person Alumni Day celebration has been cancelled due to safety precautions, all alumni are invited to join TC virtually on **WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2020**, via livestreaming link at 5:15 p.m. for the Alumni Day Mass presided by Los Angeles's Bishop Robert Barron (Basselin Class of ’82). Immediately following the Mass, the Bishop will accept TC’s 2020 Alumnus Lifetime Service Award.

Watch the TC website [theologicalcollege.org](http://theologicalcollege.org) or our [Facebook page](https://www.facebook.com) for the event link!